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Previous experiments involving phosphate fertilization of coffee in the
Kon a Di stri ct of Hawaii resulted in the conclusion that l i t tl e or no phosphate
ap pl ication is needed except to stimulate growth of young trees . Ripperron
et al, (6) reported growth response [0 phosphate in young coffee seedlings.
However, in an experiment with bearing trees at Kainaliu, application of 160
pounds of nitrogen and 160 pounds of potash per acre annuall y resulted in
yi el d s over a 4- year period essen tially the same as those obtained when 160
pounds of phosphate wa s applied in addition [0 those rates of nitrogen and
potash. Si mil ar ly , in 2 experiments performed on farms in the Kona District,
Dean and Beaumont (1) reported that no statistically s ignificant yield response
to phospha te could be demon s trated.

More recent experiments at Kainaliu have shown marked yield responses
to s upp lementary nitrogen applications in summer and fall months (1 , 2) . In
the earlier experi ment s (6, 3), in which no phosphate response was found,
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fertifi zer was applied semi-annually in January or February and in J une .
Demonstrations of responses to supplementary nitrogen fertilization s uggest
that in the earlier experiments nitrogen may have been deficient during a

part of the year. It seemed possible, therefore , that when the nitrogen re
quirements of the . coffee tree are more fully satisfied by supplemen tary
applications, responses co phospha te fe rti li za ti on may result. It will be

shown below that coffee does respond co phosphate fertilizaeion when th e

nitrogen is supp li ed in 4 applications during the ye a r.

DESCRIPTION OF THE EXPERIMENT

The orchard in which this experiment was perfoemed was described
previously (2). The trees had been planted in August 1950, with a spacing
of 8 ~~ x 8 ~ feee. The orchard occupies about 3/4 of an acre. It approaches

a rectangular shape with th e longest dimension ease to west. T he trees used

constitute a single-row border along the. north, ease, and west sides of th e

main experimental plots in the orchard. Previous co initiation of the experi
ment these trees had been fertilized at the approximate rate of 2,000 pounds
of 10-5-20 fertilizer per acre each year. This ferti li zer had been applie d in
semi-annual applications in March and June each. year. In June 1957. ferti
lizer treatments were begun as shown in table 1. Sixty cree s in the border

were assigned to 6 replicate blocks, each containing 10 trees . !I. plot of 5 trees
within each block received each treatment. Three of the blocks were on ehe
north side of the orchard, I on the east end, I on the west end, and I par
tially on the north side and partially on the west end. One of the treatrnent s
within the orchard had a fertilizer regime identical to that of the low phosphaee

TABL E 1. Fert il i ze r schedule fro m J une 195 7 through October 1960

__Low phosphaee plots Extra phosphate..E..!E~

Month F er ri li zer e Pounds Ferti lizer Po unds
app l i ed formula per acre fo rmul a per a cre

F e bruar y 10-5-20 900 10- 5- 20 900

J une 10-5-20 900 10- 5- 20 900

Au!,'Ust 21-0- 0 428 21-5 3- 0 428

October 21-0- 0 428 21-53- 0 ti28
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tre atm en t in the border row. This treatment was represented by a 4-tree
plo t in each of 6 randomized blocks, and provided a check for evaluating any

border effect at the low phosphate level.

METHODS

Begi nni ng in J an uary 1958, leaves were sampled monthly by procedures

de s c ri bed pre vio usly (2) except that each sample from the border row con
sisted of 1 leaf from each tree receiving the same treatment, Total nitrogen
in the leaf samples was determined by the Kjeldahl method modified to in
clude nitrogen of nitrates (5). Total nitrogen was expressed as percentage of
th e starch-free dry matter after estimating starch as described previously
(2). Total phosphorus was determined by the procedure of Hitson and Mellon

(4) af ter asbing in a muffle furnace at 475 0 to 5000 C. for 16 hours.

E XP ERIMENT AI.. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Coffee yi elds for the 4 crops harvested since initiation of the experi
ment are shown in table 2. Compari son s of low pho sphaje trees within th e
orchard to trees in the border reveal vi rtu ally identical yields for the las t
3 ye ar s . It appears there is no border effec t on yield under the condition s of
this experiment, at least at the low phosphate level.

TABL E 2. Yields an d yield responses to extra pho sphat e

Yield
( c wr, cherry fer acre )

Crop Low phosphate Extra
ye ar Within Iphosphate

orchard Border I borde r

1957- 58 19 3 174 202

1958- 59 140 142 171

1959- 60 150 i43 186

1960-61 218 220 288

Me an: last
3 ye ars 169 168 215

Least Re sp onse to extra
significant phosphate
difference (border plots)

(border pl ots)~-
.05 Q! per acre I %

4 1. 1 64.5 28 16. 1

31.0 48. 6 79 20.4

35.8 56. 2 43· 30. 1

14.1 22.2 68·· 30.9

15.1 23.7 47· · 28.0

·Difference e xceeds that at p = .0 5
··Difference exceeds that at p = .01
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The difference between treatments in the 1957-58 crop was much
less than that required for statistical significance. This is to be expected,
as differential phosphate applications were begun in August 1957 at a time
when the 1957-58 crop was maturing. In the 1958-59 crop the phosphate
response approached that required for significance at the 5 percent level.
The 1959-60 response to phosphate well exceeded the 5 percent level, and
in 1960-61 the phosphate response greatly exceeded that required for sig
nificance at the 1 percent level. Mean yields for the 3 crops beginning with
that of 1958-59 showed a highly significant response to extra phosphate.

The lower ' percentage response to phosphate in the 1958-59 crop
(20.4 percent) than in the 2 subsequent years suggests that full response to
phosphate fertilization is realized only 2 full years after phosphate applica
tion ,IS begun, It is evident, however, that the results of this experiment do
not answer the question of how much phosphate should be applied annually.
It is anticipated that another experiment now in progress will provide
answers to this question.

The percentage response to extra phosphate was .ne arly the same in
the 1959-60 crop (30.1 percent) as it was in the 1960-61 crop (30.9 percent)
despite the fact that 1959 was -a year of relatively low bearing and 1960 was
one of high yields. These results suggest that in terms of percentage response
phosphate acts independenrly of the environmental and internal factors
responsible for large fluctuations in yields between years.

Total phosphorus concentrations in the leaves sampled are shown in
table 3. Within each treatment considerable variations in phosphorus values
were found during each year. There were also differences associated with
the year of sampling. Leaf phosphorus concentrations did not respond con
sistently to extra phosphate application in 1958. Major responses to extra
phosphate application . were found in the months of February, March, and
April, particularly in 1959 and 1960. Perhaps it is noteworthy that these
months represent the periods of major flowering and initiation of vegetative
growth.

When comparisons are made between phosphorus value.s for the same
season in different years, the ' greatest differences are found again in the
February to April season. For each treatment, leaves sampled during the
February to April period of 1959 were higher in phosphorus than those
sampled during the same season of 1958 or 1960.

If leaf phosphorus is in some way related to yield, it appears ' that it
is the February to April phosphorus in the year preceding that of the yield
which is Involved, Hence, the highest phosphorus values were found, in
March 1959, and the highest yield was for the 1960-61 crop. This suggests
that the primary response to phosphate is in stirnul ating and maintaining
growth of lateral branches' which -, will ~erve as bearing surface the following
year.
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T ABL E 3. Total pho s ph o ru s con centra tion s in lea f s amp les (percentage of th e dry we igh r)

- -~';'=~":"":'=-="':.-:;:,:~~~_:-=-"":,:,=-~-=-~~._-:-,,:=:.:"',:=,:,,,,=,,:,, --

Ma ll th ._ ~~~: .'pho ?.p~_~~~_
s amp l ed Wi th in

orchard Border

E xtra

phos~!~.

Border

__ J:._~_ p'h o_~1l1J.£l~ _ _
Wi th in

orch ard Hord e r

E xtr a

.£.hos.E.~_~r:.

Border

E xtra

.__J~~_~_JJ.!I_~~.I~te _ pho sE.~~i.C:

Wi thin
o rc hard Border Border

L e av e s fo rmed durin g th e c alen dar ye ar prev ious to th e year s a.npl e d (num ber 3 lea ve s)

J anu ary .083 .094 .103 .07(\ . 11 1 . 115 .092 . 10 2 . 104

Febru a ry .091 .1 0 2 . 102 .121 . 123 . 132 . 107 .109 .129

March . 112 .10(· .110 .1 26 .1 29 .1 54 . 10) . 103 . 112
VI

April .114 .103 .11 2 . 128 . 125 .135 . 10 1 .094 . 108

May . 102 .088 .09 5 . 11 3 . 109 . 107 .090 .077 .090

JUlie .085 .08 1 .090 .0 94 .076 .09 1 .074 .067 .083
•July .089 .078 .084 .088 .078 .0 8 2 .0 78 .OG3 .074

August .09 2 .078 .087 .0 8 2 .071 .084 - .0 79 .080

Se pt ember .084 .073 .080 .08 2 .008 .08 1 - .069 .On
October .078 .0 70 .0 71 .068 .071 .06 8 - .065 .067

Novembe r .08 1 .0 70 .073 .0 71 .074 .0 78 - .06 5 .067

December .071 .008 .074 .073 .065 .086 - .0 58 .069

_ .-- - - -- - - - - -- - - ._---- - -- - _ .- . ._-- _._-- - . - - .._- - - - - - - -- - - -- _._---- ---- - - - -
(Con tinued)



T ABL E 3. Total phosphorus concentrations in leaf samples (percentage of the dry weight)
(Continued)

Border Border

Month Low phosphate
sampled Within

orchard Border

Extra
phosphate

Border

Low phos~ate_

Within
orchard Border

Extra
phosphate

Border

Low phosphate
Within
orchard

Extra
pho:;phate

-Leaves fonned during the calendar year sampled (number 2 leaves)

May .131 .1 23 .135 .131 .Be; .131 .111 .107 .119

0- Juoe .116 .116 .124 .130 .121 .124 .112 .102 .116

July .119 .111 .124 .123 .119 .123 .111 .103 .113

August .120 .118 .124 .1'20 .111 .123 .106 .115 .123

September .112 .110 .109 .115 .115 .121 - .102 . III

October .106 .115 .112 .103 .106 .115 - .103 .099

November .101 .103 .112 .108 .109 .113 - .091 .099

December .094 .103 .111 .098 .096 .106 - .084 .089



Although the same quantJt1es of nitrogen were applied in the 2 phos
phate treatments, there might be some possibility of difference in behavior
between the ammonium sulfate and ammonium phosphate salts in the soil
pi an t complex. . To examine this possibility, total nitrogen derermin ation s
were made for the months representing the main flowering season each year.
This is the season when leaf nitrogen is be st correlated with yield (2). The
leaf nitrogen values (table 4) for the 2 phosphate treatments are generally
very similar.

TABLE 4. Nitrogen concentration in leaf samples
(p erc en tag e of star ch-free dry mart er)

1958 1959 1%0
Month Low Extra Low Extra Low Extra

sampled phosphate phosphate phosphate phosphate phosphate phosphate

January 2.77 2.79· 2.84 2. 85 2.26 2.61

February 2.90 2.72 2.81 2.75 2.73 ") ~")

1 . .. 1/

March 2.96 3.02 2.85 2.94 2.8 3 2.86

April 3.17 3.05 2.8 3 2.72 2.69 2.68

May 3.07 2. 77 2.58 2. ')3 2. 51 2.47

June 2.52 2.48 2.30 2.30 2.28 222

SUMMARY

Comparisons were made between coffee trees which received low
phosphate and .extr a phosphate treatments over a period of 3 years. Nitrogen
fertilizer was supplied in 4 applications each year in each tr eatment. Yield
increases resulting from the extra phosphate were 20A.percent, 30.1 percent,
and 30.9 percent, respectively, for crops harvested 1, 2, and 3 years after
beginning the treatments.

Leaf phosphorus concentrations varied with seasons and years, but
were generally higher in the extra phosphate treatment after the first year.
The highest phosphorus values and the most consistent differences in phos
phate concentration between treatments were found during the February to
April period in the second and third years of treatment. The highest leaf
phosphorus values were found in the second year of treatment, whereas the
highest yields were in the third year.

The phosphate treatments employed had little or no influence on leaf
nitrogen values.
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